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International Society of Nephrology
Any member of a national society of nephrology is eligible for
proposal to membership in the International Society of
Nephrology and receipt of the Society's oMcial Journal, Kidney
International. A subscription to Kidney International (including
all Supplements) for calendar year 1981 is included in the annual
1981 dues of US $58.00. Potential new members can secure
application forms for membership by writing directly to Dr.
Neal S. Bricker, Treasurer, International Society of Nephrolo-
gy, do UCLA School of Medicine, 1000 Veteran Avenue,
Room 31—75, Los Angeles, California 90024, USA. The com-
pleted application form must be signed by two sponsors who are
current Fellow members of the 'SN and then returned to Dr.
Bricker along with a check or money order for the first year's
(1981) annual dues of $58.00 (checks should be made payable to
the International Society of Nephrology: checks from outside
the USA can be paid through any United States bank).
Supplements to Kidney International
The Management Committee of the International Society of
Nephrology wishes to announce that limited funds are available
for the partial financial support of workshops or meetings
whose proceedings are to be published as Supplements to
Kidney International. Interested parties should apply to the
Editor (with copies to the President, Secretary General, and
Treasurer). The application letter should include the date and
place of the proposed meeting, a list of other sponsors, a final
program (including speakers), an estimate of the number and
length of manuscripts, and an expression of willingness to
participate in the editorial process, including the submission of
manuscripts to a modified form of peer review.
Meetings
An International Symposium on Nephrotoxicity will be held
at the University of Surrey, Guildford, England on September
7—11, 1981. The meeting is organized by the Robens Institute of
Industrial and Environmental Health and Safety and the Dept.
of Biochemistry, University of Surrey. For further information,
please contact The Secretary, Nephrotoxicity Symposium,
Dept. of Biochemistry, University of Surrey, Guildford, GU2
5XH, Surrey, England (phone, Guildford 71281, Ext. 854).
The 22nd Congress of the Italian Society of Nephrology will
be held in Milan, Italy, on September 10—12, 1981. For further
information please contact Prof. L. Minetti, Secretary of the
Congress, Division di Nefrologia e Dialisi, Ospedale Ca'
Granda Niguarda, Piazza Ospedale Maggiore 3, 20162 Milano,
Italy, phone (02)647—2490.
A course on "Renal Biopsy in Medical Diseases of the
Kidney" will be given October 19—23, 1981. It will be held at the
College of Physicians & Surgeons of Columbia University.
Lecturers will be Dr. Conrad Pirani, associates, and guest
lecturers. Approved for 35 credit hours in Category 1, AMA's
PRA. Fee: US$495 (Residents $245). For further information
please contact Dr. Elizabeth C. Gerst, Continuing Education
Center, 630 West 168th Street, New York, New York 10032;
(212)694—3682.
International Symposium on "Tissue Effector Mechanisms in
Allograft Rejection" will be held October 27—30, 1981, at the
Marine Biological Laboratories, Woods Hole, Massachusetts,
USA. For further information contact Dr. T. B. Strom,
Brigham & Women's Hospital, 75 Francis Street, Boston,
Massachusetts 02115, USA, or Dr. R. D. GUttmann, Royal
Victoria Hospital, 687 Pine Avenue West, Montreal, Quebec,
Canada H3A 1A1.
The 14th Biennial Congress of the South African Renal
Society will be held in the Royal Hotel, Durban, South Africa,
on May 5—7, 1982. For further information, please contact Dr.
P. D. Thomson, Honorary Secretary/Treasurer, South African
Renal Society, Dept. of Pediatrics, University of Witwaters-
rand, Johannesburg Hospital, Private Bag X39, Johannesburg
2000, Republic of South Africa.
Excerpta Medica Travel Grants
The Trustees of the Excerpta Medical Foundation announce
that a number of travel grants will be made available for young
researchers during 1981 and 1982. Applicants will be medical
specialists engaged in clinical research and investigation and,
ideally, they will have been born in or after 1945. Grants will
cover, in whole or in part, travel expenditure to scientific
conferences and similar events. Preference may be given to
specialists who have been selected to speak at a meeting. Travel
grant applications from specialists wishing to pursue postgradu-
ate studies at centers outside their own countries will also be
considered. People wishing to apply for a travel grant should
write to: Kenneth Ellison Davis, Travel Grants Office, Ex-
cerpta Medica Foundation, P.O. Box ! 126, 1000 BC Amster-
dam, The Netherlands.
American Society of Nephrology
The American Society of Nephrology announces a new
service to their non-American colleagues: For a fee of US
$30.00 the ASN will include you on all its mailings and
announcements, including a copy of the annual program book.
Checks for US $30.00 along with your name and desired mailing
address should be sent to ASN National Office, c/o Charles B.
Slack, Inc., 6900 Grove Road, Thorofare, New Jersey 08086,
USA.
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